
The Bankruptcy Act,'18(j9.
In the -C6utoty Court of YoVkshirei holden'atKingstbn-''

upon-Hall.
In the Matter of a 'Bankruptcy [Petition against 'Henry

Bennett,-of the town'and county of the tow'n oif Kingston-
upbn-Hull, Merchant and'Linseed -Broker.

UPON the hearing of this Petition'this day.'and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court Of : the"'debt of the Peti-
tioner, of the trading, and <>f the act or .acts of the Bank-
ruptcy alleged to have been commTtted by', the. said • Henry
Bennett, having been given, it,is orderetf . that,the said
Henry Bennett be, and he is hereby, adjudged, bankrupt.
—Given' under the Seal of .the 'Cburt. this 17th. .day of!
August, 1876. . .

By. the Court;'• r
A. KSRotlit,; Registrar.'

The* First General Meeting of the creditors of the said.
Hejiry Bennett'1 is hereby .summoned. to. be held, at .this
Court, in the To'wn^all", Kingston-up'on-Hull aforesaid> on
the 25th 3ay of'September, 1876, at three, o'clock in the
afternoon-, and that the 'Court has.orde.red 'the bankrupt to
attend thereat for, examination, and" to produce thereat a
statement of bi^affa^rs^'as reqtiired by. the statute...

Until the appointment of a Trustee,'all persons.having in
their possession, any of the effects'-'of the1 .bankrupt must
deliver tbenVand;. all'debts'-doe to the'bankrupt must be
paid, to :" the"'Registrar. Creditors'inUst^forVard their
Prodfs-bf Debts to the' Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act,-1869..
In the Cpunty Court of .Lancashire, holden 'at Oldbamv ••

In <the>. Matter, of. a : Bankruptcy Petition against-James*
Biggins, of T&o. \6* Georgerstreet,-:Oldhara,Tio: the county'.
of Lancaster, Grocer.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of .the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the trading",-an"d\of the •act. or: aets.pfrtbe;.Bank-
ruptcy"alleged to .have, been committed-'by' the .-said James
Higains,having beep given*, it isordered that Uie.sajd James-
Higgins'be.tind.^he'is herjeby, adjudged bankrupt—Given,
under the Seal of the1 Court"tbis"23'rd dayj-of. August,- 1876.

By the Courlti
V. F. Tireeda/e,'Registrar:

The" First General Meeting of the creditors of .the said
James Biggins, 4s hereby sum mob ed'to be held at the Office
of this-Court, Church-lane, Oldham aforesaid,,on the. 9th
day of ".September/1876, at twelve o'clock ,at'noon,-^nd that
theVCourthas ordered ther bank rapt to. attend, .thereat, for
examination, and. to tprpduce- thereat.,a ;8tat«ment'<)f bis
affairg,as required 'by" th$«statute. ,

Until {he •appointment of a Trustee^ all persons having
in their possession any of the'effects'of the bankrupt ;nmst
deliver them, and all debtSrdue to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the. r Registrar?" Creditors, .-must forward their
Proofs'bf l)ebts:tb Vhe'Regis'tfaiC •',

The Bankruptcy-Act, 1869. -
In the-County'€6urt'-of Lancashire-, holden at Salford:"

In ;-the":' Matter- of a Bankruptcy -Petition-'sgairts't-Jame**
Knawles, of 5, Gotham-street, Strangeways* Ma'nchestefJ
in the coiinty'of Lancaster, MiH Furnisher and-Mercbantf''

UPON'thd'hearing of this Petrtittti this'*day, aud'upbri-'
proof satisfactoryto1 the Court of thei'deb^of-thei 'Petitioner $
and of the trading,-and of the" act or-acts of the Bankruptcy'-
alleged to have'been1 eoitimitted by the said^ufaies Knowl«s'
having' ;been ''given;1'it is ^rdeTed' tba't^the'' &aid" Jamt?i
Euowlesbe, and be is hereby, ad judged bankrupts—Given
under the Seal of the.Court this 25th day of August, 1876.

"
Chas. iiseer, Dep'ttty-Regis'trar; .

ThV1 First-General'Meeting of'the cred^ofsrof ibe said
Jamett Knowles is hereby>sutomoned'%t6'be.l.'e1ia at the aWve-
me'h'tioned 'Court; situate''in Edcombe-pl^ce; inu-Sa'lfbfd'
aforesaid, on the 13th 'aa'y of September,'isre.-'at.eleVei?
o'clock in the fbrfetfobri, and 'that the'"Cou'rt:tas;-orderecf
the bankrupt to attend thereat,for examination,, and J'to
produce .theteat.a state'ment of'bis an^irsi ks''required uby
the1 statute.

Until the appoilatBieu't'.of a Trustee,';all p'ersons'ha'Ving-in
. their possessibri' any of the effects of-the"bankrupt miist
deliver them, and all'debts due to'th'e" bankrupttnust;:be'
paid, to the1 Registrar!; Creaitdrs'inusf forwarU-'thfeif'PfopiB-
of Debts to the Registrar:

The Bankruptcy Act,"18B*r,'
Inothe! London Bankruptcy. Court';

In >.the Matter of'Andrew Campbell, the: younger; of 7-7.,'
Newingtbn«cau8eway;dm the county of Surrey, Jeweller,-:
a Bankmpti/

Joseph Andrews,-of 7 and -8, Ironmonger-lane, inithe:
city of London, Public Accountant; -has'.-been appointed
Trustee'of the--property, of the- bankrupt.' -The Court :ba's
appointed the Public Examination of the .bankrupt to take,
place at-.-the London 'Bankruptcyi^Court,''Lin,co)n's-inn-
fields, 'in the county of /Middles?*, on-tthe -7thi day'-ot, No*-
vember, 1876, at eleven o'clock in th«f forenoons'.-AIL per—

s1 having" ih"jthe'ir 'possession 'any of 'the*l,eff«ctOf:the.,V
bankrupt mu'sl deliver theim to'the trustee, and all debls'due"
to the bankrupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts must forward, their proofs
of debts to the trn'sie'e^f/atga^fhis- Smj*-d'ay of. August,

* "1876.

In
Ttie Ba

Publib Examination; of~f he Ijankrii't to

2nd day of October, IS'TB/at twelve'*o'tfldck'kti-'nddr!.'' Aff-
peisons haVihg^b'th€ir^ossessi6n any of the effects of the
bankrupt must delj-yejv them to <th.ei'-tru,stee^and all debts
due to the .battkwip,t""iiist W-paXd" to, tbe.iriisteft.- Cctditors
wha'baTJe"'p<>tr y^'pro^fj^i.theif.debts inu'ft^torwar^i-*their «
pro'pfifV.of'jde.'tits 'iol thfi,'trns't?e^— Dated 21st daj.of" Augustr-
1876/ . ^ >fit "

In the Couri;ty Courtjpf Hert'liirdshir.e^hpldeK 'at'.^Hert'brd.*
In ilie^Mijtter,of Sar*11 Ji" ''" ' -'""

fofdl'jn'th'e co'unty'
/*i £ Ll» i'-MJlM fk J.I*XA *!

Acfeoutft'an't;'ha« Ibeen
of th(B:--baakrn'p;t^

appohec ' r u s e o t b . e pr?t*iy ,
BJ 1CWr1tlbas1"app;bIinted:;::b.e';pu'bliQ:;
pkruttV»1i'ak'e'laceat'thelSbi1rei>air '» a e p a c e a e r e > a

Hertfofdicn tbe''i8tfr W bf 6e'pymDer^i876, at twt-lye
o'clock at noon. All- persons -hajjio-g in. their possession
any of .th^.efFecJts of Jhe^^banJ^upi^must ,delivert.=th,§m \xf,
the trusfee, andjall 4eb'iX:^ue!loibgb>nkVDp^must bq ptfid}£p
the- \ru"8Jfee-./~; Cre^ijprs-' wEbVhpe, not j?eit,. .proved ithuirj
debts'miist forward 'their prcofs'of" debt5'(o the^trustee.^
Dated this 26tb daj;

. The: Banrkifuptcy- Act, 1869.'
In- the' Gbuptyr Court of Devo'nsbirep

. Stonebotist?:.-;
In i ̂ ^ ther 'Matter- of HeuKy ^Uumphny;, of - B

covmtyi6f;DeyQn,rVVatchn)ak'er;rand Jeweller,
Joseph 'JG(iw.a.fd TCujtei^.i of <Ea8trStdnehonsie,«in 'the'"-5

county of D$vqD,rS<*li:cjtort hasi heett appointed'-Trnsiee-'of--'1
tbejprftperty t>t;tb^ bairkr,uptB.:; Th.e Goiirt%as?4ppd&tefl the
Publifl Ejtamujtttipi} p.f;th.e'!j^a.n;krjtpfr:.to.takii1pla'ce''Bt this
Court, Sr. George's Hall, East Stonehouse, in the county of
Devon, on the 18th day of "Oefob"e'rTl876, at eleven o'clock

.. ,.v ..
In the County Court bf Worcestersbir^^holden. aft '-

hairijin :the/coTOtJ-of • W
pointed?Trus^e-of • W-.^rbp'ettjp- of WiF baft
Codrt-has^apptfirited1 tbe'.PubliefexVnlinati'dti;

- i . - . ' j
in their possession any. of the.e,ffectrof'-ztbeClW#krTupY-mu8-
deiiveir theni-'to-tW^tros^e'^aDd't/il^iebts due to the bank-
rupt must be paid to the trjistee... Creditors who have not
yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts
to the trustee.—Dated; this 25Vh.day,ff Atf£<isr/1876.

The ̂ Bankruptcy-Act, 1869. .
In the County:Co.urt of, Glouqe^tersbire, bolde'n at. Bristol,

In "the Matter' of.3Bd'war,d Jobes; of Stanley ^yilla.Xowefi"
Ashley-road,"in th^e .city '.and-^coun'tyrfof? Bristol, Q^,
M,ercb'an< a Ba'nk>uptr (' .

John^'PaVsons," of Nichldlas-street, in. the; city I of;
Bristol, Accountant, has been nappointed Trusteer^'ot-'the
property-, ofWhe'bankrugt."/ The" Court has appointed .the
Public !£zVminaupn.'of 'the bankrupt, to* take", place at 'the •„
Guildhall',, Broad-§treet,,in the. city^of•Brfitof, on.the]jl3th-r"
dayVof October; 1,8>.6; at twelve o*cl6ck:al noon.yAll"personsK.;
haying' in'thjbir possegsfoiiVanyroi the'effects<>f tie bankruptr'<
must defiver'theni to'the'trustee)-and all debts'due;.to."thej,
bankrupt iuust bfc paid to, the trustee.' Oedito'rs who have
not jet proved .tbeir. .debta "must "forward their proofs of
debts to th.e'frusfee^Da'ted'this 17th day of August, 187fr.»

The^Bankruptej!'Actj 1869:*
In'the County?Court "of rLancashire;-holde'n:'at 'Saifbrd;^

In the:'Matterof Georg<rHulton?Snaitb;ofrll; Booth-slreety ;;-
Huluae, Manchester; in the county ofLancaster/'Bulldej',1 -
a Bankrupt/ •

JoBepb-'Alexander- Dixon, of Eastnor-8trtet,'-'Lucy->'
street, Stietford, in the county of Lancaster, i


